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champion of the right has followed in our lead. \Ve are glad aiso
to know that we have voiced the opinions of a large iaiajoritl of
the Bar of this Province.

As to judges er.gaging in extra judîcial work it is weil to
knowv that wve are but echoing the hest thought of the Englisb
Bench on the subject, as evidenced by the observations of Lord
E sher, also given below, as NvelI as that of the leading states.men

ofCanada as appears in the pages of Hansard during the debate
on the Bill introduced by Hon. Mr. Ferguson in the Dominion
Senate.

The main points touched upon have now been prett\- wellII,~ threshed out. They hav'e been discussed in the legal and lay
press; some of them came up for discussion iii Larlianmcnt,
ar>d they have been the constant subject of discussion amnongst

jr professional men. It maNy safely be said that the consen:us of
opinion is largely in favor of the vîews expressed in Mr. Ewartes
address, and these viewvs are. now on record, here and ceeh-Iere.

~k. It remains to be seen w-hat the result of this greneral expres~sion
of opinion may be on those concerned. Ali loyers of their
country wvill hope that it ma), tend to prevent any further
decadence from the past high tradition of the Bench and s0
serve the bcst interests of our country. It wvould indccd be
deplorable if iii these early days of this Dominion we shouid throwIrk. awav the goodiv herita-e which came to -us from those inen wvho

twere scrupulously careful to avoid anythingr tending to Iwrthe

standing of the %Bench. and %vho in doing, so helped to give at its
deservedi, high reputation.

Mr. Ewvart, after extending to his Lordship the congratulations
t ~ of the Bar of Manitoba, proceeded as follows:

1 am firmly convinced that the recent Governmnental practice of
giving jobs to judges is subversive of the usefulness of the Bcench. It is
destructive of the popular belief in its iinpartiality and its integ[ity.Iii "My Lord, courts of justice stand hetween society and anarchy.
Their strength lies in the security which they give to property and rights
and in the satisfaction feit by the people iii their administration of justice.
dty cf te bero thar, edev or cten maintai tehep esecel ofsthe
tiseduty teoe of evofte ry go itzen an terps exseceaof th

conditions as will protect the Bench from the approach of influences

wich are injurious to it. W~ho can conternplate with equaninity or
painethe present position of the judicial office in Ontario? 1 do flot
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